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NEW QUESTION: 1
Disaster Recovery Planning (DRP) fÃ¼r das Computersystem eines
Unternehmens konzentriert sich normalerweise auf Folgendes:
A. alternative Prozeduren zum Verarbeiten von Transaktionen.
B. Betriebsumsatzverfahren.
C. Die Wahrscheinlichkeit, dass eine Katastrophe eintritt.
D. strategische langfristige Planung.
Answer: A
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung:
Es ist wichtig, dass bei der Notfallwiederherstellung

alternative Prozesse identifiziert werden, die eingerichtet
werden kÃ¶nnen, solange das System nicht verfÃ¼gbar ist.

NEW QUESTION: 2
What are the two protocols that TLS uses?
A. Handshake and record
B. Record and transmit
C. Transport and initiate
D. Handshake and transport
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
TLS uses the handshake protocol to establish and negotiate the
TLS connection, and it uses the record protocol for the secure
transmission of data.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Why should Dynamic and Static analysis scanning of web
applications be done before the application goes into a
production environment?
A. You can use dynamic analysis scanning only for source code.
B. Testing your web application during the development
lifecycle is the most cost-effective way to fix defects.
C. Everyone understands the value in testing applications
before they go to production.
D. By its very nature a dynamic analysis scan is dynamic
Answer: B
Explanation:
IBM Security AppScan Source integrates application security
testing into the software development lifecycle. It helps
organizations save money and reduce risk by identifying
software vulnerabilities early and eliminating them before
deployment.
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